# Project Based Learning (PBL) schedule / Instructor: Mrs. N. Singleton

## ~PBL—Digital Citizenship Project~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Let’s Get Digital</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Driving Question:</strong></td>
<td>How can we become SUPER Digital Citizens in order to raise awareness about the importance of online safety and support balance with digital learning?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Summary:</strong></td>
<td>With the present climate around the world, remote learning has become a whirlwind. While some people are totally on board there are some essential skills of online learning that we must make sure students are aware of. Let's take a deep dive into the importance of online safety and digital learning in order to become SUPER Digital Citizens that leave flawless digital footprints. (Students will be gathering research through Nearpod lessons from Common Sense Education).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Timeline:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Week of March 23rd—March 27th (K–2)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Kindergarten

**Safety in My Online Neighborhood**

In this Common Sense Education lesson on Digital Citizenship, students compare how staying safe online is similar to staying safe in the real world; in order to help them leverage technology safely, responsibly, and ethically.

Click/View this link

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/FrlDrzIIMu

or Join with this CODE at join.nearpod.com or nearpod app

Code: NDUYP

### 1st Grade

**How Technology Makes You Feel**

In this Common Sense Education lesson on Digital Citizenship, students learn how to know what to do when they don’t have a good feeling when using technology in order to help them leverage technology safely, responsibly, and ethically.

Click/View this link

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/by5iKr2dMu

or Join with this CODE at join.nearpod.com or nearpod app

Code: GDHKZ

### 2nd Grade

**We the Digital Citizens**

In this Common Sense Education lesson on Digital Citizenship, students learn how to be a good digital citizen; in order to help them leverage technology safely, responsibly, and ethically.

Click/View this link

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/2e8sb3bMMu

or Join with this CODE at join.nearpod.com or nearpod app

Code: NZPTL
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Week of March 23rd–March 27th (3–5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **3rd Grade** | *3–Our Digital Citizenship Pledge*  
In this Common Sense Education lesson on Digital Citizenship & Literacy, students create and pledge to adhere to shared norms for being in an online community. They examine the definition of community both in person and online.  
Click/View this link  
https://share.nearpod.com/vsp/ph/KycDvJtM  
or Join with this CODE at join.nearpod.com or nearpod app  
Code: JQBVZ |
| **4th Grade** | *4–Super Digital Citizen*  
In this Common Sense Education lesson on Digital Citizenship & Literacy, students reflect on the characteristics that make someone an upstanding digital citizen. They also learn how to recognize what cyberbullying is.  
Click/View this link  
https://share.nearpod.com/vsp/hh/MgGmM  
or Join with this CODE at join.nearpod.com or nearpod app  
Code: IBKYC |
| **5th Grade** | *5–Finding My Media Balance*  
In this Common Sense Education lesson on Digital Citizenship & Literacy, students reflect on how balanced they are in their daily lives. They consider what "media balance" means and how it applies to them.  
Click/View this link  
https://share.nearpod.com/vsp/hh/oybtLzW  
or Join with this CODE at join.nearpod.com or nearpod app  
Code: CGDFY |

---

**Keyboarding Practice**  
Visit www.typing.com/student

*Parents may sign students up for a FREE account or just let them practice freely. Keyboarding is an essential skill, let’s set our scholars up for success with this awesome tool!*